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OUR CANDIDATES:
"WE WILL FIGHT IT OUT ON THIS LINE

FOR PRESIDENT,
ULYSSES S. GRANT.

, Z:s'-.4gi!t7

-.rl-
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

SCHUYLER COLFAX.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,

GEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL,
GEN. JACOB M CAMPBELL,

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

THE GLOBE FOR THE CAMPAIGN
Wo propose to send the Globe to

campaign subscribers, to the 15th of
November, at the following rates :

To single subscribers, 75cts. per copy
Toclubs of5 and less than 10, 50cts. " "

Toclubs of 10and lbss than20, 40cts. " "

To clubs of 20 and upwards, 35ets. " "

The above rates will not cover ex-
penses, but we' are willing to contrib-
ute something that every voter in the
county may have an opportunity to
read-thopciliticalue*s during the cam-
paign. Our friends wohope will make
an effort to got up clubs. Subscrip-
tions invariably in advance.

VD The President -vetoed on Satur-
day the bill to admit the State of Ar•
kansat. Tho bill will most likely be
passed over•his -veto.

...‘lr,omOn are extensively employ-
ed in tho English coal mines. About
Wigan, it, is said, there aro several
hundred. Their work is hard and
very dirty. They are required to
work from 6, a. m., to 5 or 6, p. m.,
with intervals. for breakfast and din-
ner. - In many instances, they dress
nearly like the mon, and drink and
smoke and act like them.

StrWilliamsport is the place for a
a man of taste to put in a week pleas-
antly.. We had the pleasure of stop-
ping in that beautiful city -during last
wet*, arid% enjoying the accommoda-
tions of the Herdic Rouse, if first class
hotel equal in every way to-the best in
Philadelphia. We had the pleasure,
too, of meeting there with many old
friends and acquaintances, and distin-
guished gentlemen. Tho week was
one of the most pleasant of our life.
Judge _McCandless, presiding at., the
Court, and Marshal Rowley of the
Western District having charge of the
jury force in attendance, are gentle-
men in every sense of the word, and
understand and discharge their duties
satisfactorily to allparties. When shall
we all meet again ?

le•Tho typo of a true American is
thus graphically given in Col. Badoau's
Military History of General Grant:
"When the civil war broke out, Grant
was a private citizen, earning his broad
in an insignificant inland town. He was
of simple habits and tastes, without
influence and unambitious. Having
never been brought into contact with
men of eminence, ho had no personal
knowledge,of great affairs. Ho had
never commanded more than a com-
pany of soldiers; and although ho had
served under both Scott and Taylor it
was as a subaltern, and without any
opportunity of intercourse with those
commanders. Ho had never voted for
a President but once; heknew no pol-
iticians, for his acquaintance was limi-
ited to army officers and Western tra-
ders; oven inthe town where he lived,
ho had not"met the member of' Con-
gress who represented the district for
nine successive years, and who after-
ward became one of his most intimate
personal friends. Of his fourohildron,
the oldest was eleven years old. Ho
lived in a little house at the top of ono
of the picturesque hills on which Gale-
na is built, and wont daily-to the ware-
house of his father and brother, where
leather was sold by wholesale and re-
tail. Ho was thirty-nine years of age
before his countrymen became ac-
quainted with his name."

The Now York I.:nies defends Gen-
eral 'Grant's refusal to be guided by
any special policy in the event of his
election, and professes to believe that
the advanced position taken by the
majority of: the Democrats will cause
the defeat of their candidates by disin-
tegration or lukewarm unanimity.

Chief Justiee Chase is said to be en-
gaged in writing the platform for tho
Democratic National Convention.

Political Chip Basket.
Hon. W. B. Evarts has declined the

position of Attorney General tendered
him by the President.

The Now York Herald continuos to
support Mr. Chase, and believes his
nomination to bo a "fixed fact."

Lewis W. Hall,Esq., made the open-
ing campaign speech at the Grant and
Colfax ratification meeting in Harris-
burg on Saturday evening last.

The Hollidaysburg Register of last
week declares that Louis W. Hall is
not, and never thought of being a can-
didate in opposition to Mr. Morrell, for
Congress in this district,

Tho Republicans of Juniata county
voted, on Saturday a week, under the
Crawford county system for candi-
dates to be voted for at the noxt elec-
tion. Col. John J. Patterson was nom-
inated for Congress and Capt. A. H.
Martin, for Assembly.

Ohio has boon heard from. In the
judicial district composed of the coun-
ties of Athens, Gallid, Moigs and Wash-
ington, Loomis, tho Republican candi-
date, was olected by 1,815 maprity—-
a gain *of 237 over Hayes' majority of
last fall. Keep the ball a moving.

"Be jabers!" says our friend Shamus
O'Brino, "It's the 'Publicans knows
how toplazo the shoulder boys! Throth
and they've nominated Gen. Grant
and Col. Fax together ! Be gorra I
it's powerful they bo's on the military,
any ways !"

Origin of "Unconditional Surrender."
Just after the groat battlo of Fort

Donelson, on the 15th of February,
1862, the robol General Buckner sent
General Grant the following letter :

HEADQUARTERS FORT DONELSON,
February 16, 1862.

SIR :—ln consideration of all the circum-
stances-governing the present situation of
affairs at this station, I propose to tho com-
manding officer of the Federal forces, the
appointment of commissioners to agree upon
terms ofcapitulation of the forces and fort
under my command, and in that viow, sug-
gest an armistice till twolvo to-day.

Iam, sir, respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant, S. N. BUCKNER,

Brigadier General C. S. A.
To Brigadier General Grant, Commanding
United States forces near Port Dunolson.
Grant did not want many minutes to con-

sider his reply. In place of any such pro-
posal, tho bearer's hand had the subjoined
brief and comprehensive note:

' HEADQUARTERS ARMY IN THE FIELD,
CAMP NEAR FORT DOWELSON, Feb. 16,'02.

To Gen. S. 11.Buckner, Confederate Army :
Yours ofthis date proposing an armistice

and appointment of commissioners to settle
terms ofcapitulation, is just received. No
terms other than unconditional and imme-
diate surrender can be accepted. I propose
to move immediately upOn your works.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT.

Brigadier General U. S. it., commanding.
After the capture of the fort, Grant issued

the following order:
lIIIADPQRS DISTRICT WEST TENNESSEE, }Foam DONELSON, Feb. 17, 1862.

The General commanding takes 'groat
pleasure in congratulating the troops of this
command for the triumph over rebellion gain-
ed by their valor on 'the 13th, 14th and 15th
instants. For four successive nights, with-
out shelter during the most inclement weath-
erknown in the latitude, they faced an enemy
in largo force in a position chosen by him-
self. Though strongly fortified, by nature,
all tho additional safeguards suggested by
science wore added. Without.a murmur this
was borne, prepared at all times to receive
an attaok, and with continuous skirmishing
by day, resulted in forcing the enemy to sur-
render without conditions. Tho victory
achieved is not only great in the drat it will
have in breaking down the rebellion, hut has
secured the greatest number of prisoners of
war over taken in any battle on this conti-
nent. Ft Donelson will hereafter be marked
in capitals on the map of our united country,
and the men who fought the battle will live
in the memory of a grateful people.

This was the first important Union victory
of the war, and Grant was immediately nom-
inated a liiajer general and confirmed by the
Senate; and Stanton on the 20th of the same
month, wrote him these memorable words :

We may well rejoice at the recent victo-
ries, for they teaoh us that battles are to be
won now, and by us, in tho same and only
manner that they were ever wen by any peo-
ple, or in any ago, since the days of Joshua--
by boldly pursuing and striking the foe.—
What under the blessings of Providence, I
conceive to be the true organization of vic-
tory and military combination to end this
war was declared in a few words by General
Grant's message to General Buckner, "I pro-
pose to move immediately on your works."

ChiefJustice Chase's Platform,

WASHINGTON; June 18, 1868.
A. special to the Now York Telegram,

from Washington, says the following
is said to be an authoritative state-
ment of the platform of Chief Justice
Chase, and is said to have boon drawn
up by Judge Chase himself; Univer-
sal suffrage is recognized as a Demo-
cratic principle, the adoption of which
is to be loft in the several States un-
der the Constitution of the United
States to the States themselves; uni-
versal amnesty and complete removal
of all disabilities on account of parti-
cipation in the late rebellion is not
only a just and Wise measure of public
'policy, but is necessary to the bene-
ficial administration of tho govern-
ment in the States recently involved
in civil war with the United States,
and to a full and satisfactory re-osiab-
lishment of the practical relations of
those States with other, States of the
American Union; no military govern-
ment in any State of the Union in
time of peace is compatible with the
principles of civil liberty established
by the Constitution, nor can the trial
of any private citizens by military
eonimission bo tolerated by a people
jealous of their freedom and desiring
to be free ; taxes should be reduced as
far as practicable, collected impartially
and with strict economy, and so ap-
portioned as to bear on property rath-
er than on labor; and while all nation-
al obligations should be honestly and
exactly fulfilled, no special privileges
should bo allowed to any classes din-
dividuals or corporations.

Lake Disaster, -

CLEVELAND, Juno 2.1..:—Th0 steamer
Morning Star, hence for Detroit, oolli.
clod with the barqno Cortland, thirty
miles from hero, last night at eleven
o'clock. Both wore sunk. Tho totalpassenger list of the steamer was for-
ty, crow thirty; crow of the barque
thirteen. Of those about twenty aro
missing, the remlinder having boon
picked up by the steamer R. N. Rice.
The offieors were saved except James
Morton, Clerk of the Star, who was
seen to go down with Mrs. Hackott,
wife of Captain Hackett, a passenger.

The South and the Domooratio Plat-
form.

LFrota Me New Turk Timm)

It is not improbable that the con-
test which divided tho Democracy at
Charleston in 1860 will bo renewed in
the approaching convention in this
city. A. largo proportion of the South-
ern delegates aro evidently coining
with a determination to force upon
the party, if possible, their extreme
views, and to commit it to a disorgan-
izing and revolutionary policy in the
construction .of its platform. The
same combination of arrogance and
folly which eight years ago, endeav-
ored to make everything subordinate
to ultra Southern views, is already
breathing forth fire rind, fury against
the more modern and infinitely more
rational Northern Democrats, who
sustain a policy of conciliation.

The immediate cause of these hos-
tile demonstrations is the proposal to
exclude from the platform the dead
issues which have again and again
dragged the party down to defeat.—
"Limit the platform," it has been sug-
gested, "to questions living and esson-
tial ; ignore extreme propositions
which events have -extinguished; and
while affirming the constitutional
principles which the party is prepar-
ed to uphold, accept as irreversible by
Federal action the results of recon-
struction." We could not expect to
agree with oven this platform in its
entirety. But so far as it implies ac-
quiescence in accomplished facts, and
leaves to tho States the task of amend-
ing their local governments and laws,
it is creditable to the sagacity of the
men who suggest it. Except on this
basis, or something akin to it, the
party may spare itself the trouble of
making nominations. Any other plat-
form will tumble to pieces under the
weight of the most dexterous candi-
date.

The Southern extremists, however,
scout the suggestion as treason to
their rights not less than to the tradi-
tions of Democracy. They care noth-
ing about, the candidate—everything
about tho platform: They aro willing
to vote for Mr. Anybody, provided he
stand on their platform. In this way
they intend to re-enact the folly of 1800.
They demand the priVilege of dicta-
ting terms. They: claim the right of
saying of what stuff the platform shall
bo built, and how it shall bo -put to-
gether. Grant this and they will ho
satisfied. 'Deny it, or qualify it, and
they threaten to bolt, to depart incon-
tinently, to shake off their feet the
dust of Tammany, and to retire to
theirStates disgusted andindifferent.—
We might quote many passages from
Southern journals to show the accura-
cy of this rendering of their tone. It
has, however, the briefest and most
pointed expression in the following
passage from the correspondence of
Mr. B. Rhett, ono of the editors of the
Charleston Mercury, now on a visit to
this city :

, "The platform to be made for the Demo-
cratic party presents many difficulties to the
weak-kneed, and will be a stumbling block
to many. Tho principles of this plat-
form upon %villa the election will hinge,
are of far more consequence to the Southern
States, than the success of any of tlui candi-
dates. The difficulty with the party is its
weakness upon its own principles and its
want of earnestness. I have seen and Con-
versed with Democratie politicians here, and
I have heard it openly urged, as the best pol-
icy, for the party to proclaim for universal
suffrage, throughout the entire United States
thus out-lleroding Herod. And yet these
men call themselves Democrats, abandoning
every prhiciple of the party, in tho solo hope
of-party spoils. Snell men, however, may,
I think, bo regarded as mere bummers around
the party. The true principle for the party
to stand on is, that the llectmstruction laws
are unconstitutional and tobe wiped out, and
that the States alone arecompetent to regu-
late suffrage within their limits, that Con-
gress has no jurisdiction in the matter. This
I think, will be tho position taken by the
Convention. In the meantime the South
stands by, and asks but one question—what
pirty will place us under the protection of
the Constitution, and release us from illegal
nogro domination ? If either, 'we sustain
that party. If neither, then we have no fur-
ther interest in the proceedings, and they
may go to the devil together, for all we care.
The whiteswill, in that event, be counted
out, and leave the North and the niggers to
settle their squabbles together about party
spoils and settlement o‘debts."

Mr. Rhett is qualified to expound
the temper of tho ultraists, and he does
it. He says nothing by which they
aro not prepared to swear.. And ho
notifies "the week-kneed" of the North
that the party must proclaim its pur-
pose to wipe tint reconstruction by
Federal action—to undo all that has
been done,pull down the State organ-
izations, disfranchise the blacks, and
restore the supremacy of tho class that
ruled before the war. Ho expresses
the opinion that the Convention will
march up to this standard • failing to
do which, it and its candidates aro po-
litely bade to "go to the devil togeth--
er.'

Evidently, then, lively times aro
ahead. The Fourth of July gathering
will exhibit an instructive contest for
the futuro control of the Democratic
party. Tho South will be thorn in its
old colors, with its old spirit, and, we
may add, with its old tendency of.self-
destruction. Whether the Northern
Democrats will be craven or plucky,
pliant or strong-willed, masteror slave,
a brief period will tell.

The Now York Tribune is apprehen-
sive that by illegal voting New York
State will bo lost to Grant and Colfax,
anti cites what it calls proof from the
past. Groeley is indignant at the'ap-
propriation of $1,500,000 increased pay
for departrnont clerks in Washington,
and fours that military officers will de-
mand and.receive a like increase. In
conclusion Greeley says :

"V,vory ono must realize that the
thirst for office, now so general, has
become a fruitful source of corruption
and abuse. Our young men (our
young women, too, alas!) forsake the
ways of productive industry to worm
their way into office. - Our right arm
aches at the recollection of the infinity
of letters we have boon fairly brow-
boaten into writing for these aspirants.
Who. blames Mein 2 Certainly, not we.
You, members of Congress and other
place-givers, aro responsible to God
and man for their perversion ! You
plunder productive labor to swell the
prizes of office•eeeking, and thus fill the
land with borers and beggars for clerk-
ships, &c., who, but for you, would
have boon honest toilers for the bread
earned by productive industry ! May
Heaven open your oyes to the enor-
mity of the wrong you thus perpe-
trate ! and may the peoplo cause you
to "sop stars" at tho next election !"

JAMES BUCHANAN'S WILL.—Tho will
of the late James Buchanan -was filed
in the Register's office inLancaster on
the 10th inst. The following are the
bequests : • '

Two thousand dollars to-the poor of
Lancaster city, in addition to four
thousand dollars previously donated.
One thotisand dollars to the Presby-
terian Church, Lancaster, of which
deceased was a member. Five thong-
and dollars to Esther Parker, house-
keeper of the deceased—being in addi-
tion to two thousand dollars heretofore
given her. Two thousand dollars to
Martha J. Lane, widow of James B.
Lane, deceased. Peter Miller, Mary
Smithgall, and Lizzie Stoner, servants
ono hundred dollars each.

The books, plate and furniture to
Mrs. Harriet L. Johnson, Rev. E. .Y.
Buchanan, and J. Buchanan Henry,
to be divided equally among them,
allowing Esther Parker two hundred
dollars out of the ?mount. The bal-
ance of the estate, real and personal,
is directed to ho dividedamong his heirs
as follows :—Ono fourth to Mrs. Har-
riet Ti. Johnson, ono-fourth to Rev. E.
Y. Buchanan, neither of whom is to
be charged with considerable advance-
ments which have been made to thorn,
and balance to J. Buchanan Henry,
son of his sister, Harriet B. Lane, and
to three sons of his nephew, James B.
Lane, deceased; Mary E. Durham,
daughter of his sister, Mary Yates,
deceased; to Maria B. Weaver, Jessie
Alagaw, (formerly Jessie Weaver),
James B. Weaver, and-John B. Wea-
ver.

Tho testator states that "whilst feel-
ing confidence both in the integrity
and business capacity of Edward E.
Johnson, the husband of my niece,
Harriet Lane Johnson, I yet deem it
prudent to secure to her a mainten-
ance against the unforeseen contingen-
cies of future years. For this purpose
I appoint my hereafter named execu-
tors, Hiram B. Swarr and Edward Y,
Buchanan, or the survivors of them,
trustees or trustee, and direct them to
retain in their hands, and invest and
manage to the best advantage, 'free,
and discharged from the debts and
control:of her saidhusband,' two thirds
(i) of the amount bequested'hor as re-
siduary legatee." The testator ap-
points Rev.-Edivard Y. •Buchanan, his
brother, and.lliram B. Swarr, Esq.,
to be the executor of his last will and
testament.- The Wheatland property
is given to Harriet Lane Johnson,
niece of the testator, for which she
pays twelve thousand dollars out of
the estate.

The will -is dated at Wheatland,
January 27, 1806, and a codicil of the
9th of August, 1867,provides thatWil-
liam B. Reed is to have ono thousand
dollars to pay the expenses and secure
the publication of a biographical work
of deceased; 'and to Mrs. ➢Lary L
Reed, wife of William B. Reed, tho
deceased gives five thousand dollars,
legacy for her separate use and bene-
fit, as a compensation for the work
Mr. William B. Reed has undertaken
to perform. All the• deceased's pri-
vate papers, correspondence, etc., aro
directed-to be given to Mr. Reed for
this purpose.

The estate is estimated at three
hundred thousand dollars.

A JAPANESE MILLIONAIRE AFTER A
FRENCH. ANOEL.—A Paris letter, to the
New York Mail,relates the following:
Thero is a rumor abroad of a charac-
ter to excito,a decided sensation in the
Parisian world. We hoar that a Japa-
nese, worth six hundred millions of
dollars, is on route for Franco in search
of a French girl for a wife. She must
be more than eighteen years of age,
and need have no forto,ne, but must bo
accomplished and beautiful, modest
and unpretending—in fact a sort of
model of perfection. A Polish Count,
aged fifty, eamo to Paris a few years
ago in search of the same rara avis.
Ho found it, of course. An experien-
ced beldame.managed to foist her niece
upon the Count, who had no sooner
married the charming creature than
ho was undeceived. The .fair damsel
could not lift her eyes to look her woo-
er in the face, and the wife threatened
to' tear her lawful spouse's oyes out.
In the selection of the trousseau, which
was furnished entirely • by the Count,
the delicate girl would have nothing
but articles of extrome simplicity; after
tho marriago; she made bills for 85,000
worth of cachet-acres and laces. The
Count (Welton by namo,) sued for a '
separation, on the ground of deception
and treachery, and also on the grave
charge that the young miss had had
several lovers before being married.
The suit was in Court for a yearwhen
the Count obligingly died, leaving his
widow and two children an estate of
about $500,000. If our Japanese "Ce-
lobs" is not "cuter" than our Polish
ono, "won't be catch a tartar," which
ho might have had without coming-
more than half the distance overland.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FAB.M. FOR SALE.
A lino limeatonu Yarns, in West township, good

dings, Rao fruit, Sc., at n 'Arpin.
Apply to WILLIAM DORRIS.

Huntingdon, Juno2{.lm# . ,

GEN/1.4.GRANT f
'AGENTS WANTED

to sell the best and
moat reliable Life of the Greatest of Lirlng Soldiers. By
Hon. J. T. Headley, the immensely popular Historian of
Washington, Napoleon, Sacred Wants, Farragut,etc.
For whichour agents can also take orders. Secure an
Agency atonce before thefield is taken for interior works.
This book Is timely popular and cheapand selling splen-
didly. Our terms unexcelled. Sendat once for circular.

' Address A. H.HUBBARD,Publisher,
je244ins 400 Chestnut Sliest, Phila.

VOTIOE TO BUILDERS AND
.L 1 CONTRACTORS.

Sealod Proposals Will be received by the School Direc-
tors of Wniker townehip on 4thofJuiy next for the bon-
ding ofa new School Rouse near Smithfield Spocifica-
thee eon ho even at Jacob Sharer`a, SmithSelo, or D. It.
P. Mentor's, blcConnsiletown. The proposals will be
openedand tho lowest end beet bidder will bo artlelod
withon the ohm dato. . .

ID=
JAMES WARD, President
R. R. P. PLEtiNER, Sec'y

BRIDGE TO BUILD.
Tho Commissioners of Iluntingdon County will

receive proposals, at their Oleo, up to 12o'clock, on the
12thday of August, 1668, for the building of a Bridge
across Aukthwiek Crook near Its mouth, en the silo of
tho old budge, InShirley township.

Plan Cud 'specifications can bo neon at thoir Oleo.
ADAM WARFEL,
ADAM EDUCE,
SAM'L. CUMMINS,

Jo2t•td Counnissionons.

HEADQUARTERSYOU

Choice Groceries, Candies, Toys, &c
IS AT

D. AFRICA & CCP&
FAMILY GROCERY; CONFECTIONERY AND VA

RIETTt,'TOBB, HUNTINGDON, 11A
Ourstook consists ofall kinds !of Groceries, Teas, Spi-

ces. Canned and Dried Fruits, Cidor Vinegar, Common
and Fancy Soaps, of all kinds, Hair Oil, Perfumery, Pen
Maros, Pockot Books, So. Call and 01,1711i110 our stock,
and tako a slow of our splendid Marble Soda Fountain.

Don't forget tho place—northeast coiner of Diamond.
Uoutingdon. fitm.2171 y D AFRICA & CO.

In the District Courtof the United Slates, for the
Western District of rennsylvama,

TN BANKRUPTCY.—In the matter ofINJOHNUUMMICL, Bankrupt:
This is to give notice, that on tho 11th day of Juno

1808, n Warrant of Bankruptcy was issued out of the Dist
triet Court of the United States for the Weston: Metric
of Bonus.) lrania,against tho retain of JOHN ItUIIMEL
Of Mount Union, in tho county of Huntingdon, in said
District, who has hoen adjudged a bankrupt on his own
petition : That the payment ofany debts and the delivery
ofany property belonging tosaid bankrupt, to him, or
for his use, nod the transfitr ofany property by hits, aro
fotbiddeu by low; and that n meeting of the creditors of
said bankt opt, to ptore their debts, and tochoose one or
more Assignees of his ostnto' will be held at Court of
Bankruptcy, to be holden atthe Court Homo, in flu nt-
ingtion,below JOHN BROTHERLINE, Esq., ltegister for
said District, on tho 17ththiy of July, A. D. HOS, at ten
o'clock, A. N.

THOS. A.ROWLEY, U. 8. Marshal,
je24lt As Messenger.

LICENSED BY TUB

UNITED STATESAUTLLOBITY.
NPN ENGLAND.

PAWNBROKERS JOINT STOCK
OF UNREDEEMED GOODS, CONSISTING OF

Silks, Shawls, Dress Goods, Linen
Goods, Dry Goods, Cottons, Fancy

Goods, Albums, Bibles, Silver
Plated Ware, Watches,

Cutlery, Sewing
chines, &c., &c.

, To Lo told at ONE DOLLAREACH, without regard to
value, and not to Lo paid for unlit you know what you
aro torecoivo.
STOCK VALUED AT $200,000.

SALESROOM, 30 HANOVER-ST., BOSTON
Tho moat popular, reliable, prompt and badness liko
concern of tho kind. The. bolt of Boston referonocs fur-
ninbcd on application. By patronizing this halo you havo
a cimoco to oxehongo your goods with a largo variety to
select from.

TERMS TO Aotters.--Wo boilers our Tenant to Agents
are superior to those offered by any other house. Tateparticular notice of Mc: Our Agents aro not rorynired to
pay one duller for their presents. as in all other concerns.

Certificates, giving acomplete description of articles
that w di be sold for ono dollar each. will be sold nt the
following rates: Ten for $1; Thlrty,(with present) for$3;
Sixty (with present) $0; One Hundred (wltu presort) $lO.And soma rate for largerclubs.

LOOK ntTHIS CHANCEto got a Silk Dress, Sowing
Machine, Gold Watch, or some other good article of equal
Cahn, with but Tory little troubleand no expense to tho
Agent.
- Pon A Cum OF TEMTY, WO will glee the person sanding
Itthe choice of the following articles: Print dress pat-
tern, worsted breakfast shawl, whites linen MIAs cloth,
embossed tablo spread, set of -Os:el-bladed knives and
forks, set of silver-plated forks, elegant engraved slices-
plated gold-lined goblet, Violin and bow, fancy dross
pattetn,lpair ladies' extra quality cloth boots, elegant
hustled silk parasol, one-hundred-picture morrocco pho-
tograph album. elegant ivory handled spangled silk fan,
ono dozen large sized limn towels, ladies morocco shop-
ping bag, nlbambra quilt, fancy balmoral skirt, ladies'
solid gold California diamond ring, gent's plain or on-
graved geld ring, (16 carets fine.)ladles' solid black seal-
ant writing flask, ladies,'fancy black walnut workbox,
or a cottageclock.

FOR A CLUB or SIETY, ono of the following hrtleles ;
Fancy Cashmere dress pattern'three yards double uldth
water proof cloaking, thibotshawl, four yards wool
frocking,sot of taco ear-tains'ladies' doable Wool shawl,silver-plated card basket, splendid engraved silver-plated
ico pitcher, engraved silvor-plated tea pot, ono-hundred-
picture turkey morocco photograph album, Lancaster
quiltdflutcy plaid wool shawl, twenty-five yards sheeting,
nipacce dross pattern, engraved silver-plated six bottle
revolving castor, pair gent's calf boots, Duds cloth
pants and vest pattern, splendid balmoral skirt, set of
ivory -handleknives with silver-plated forks, pair ofall
wool blankets, rosewood-framo brass alarm clock, aplon•
did beaded and lined silk patasol, Indies' splendid more>
co traveling bag, thirty yards mint, or n Marseilles
glint

Fun A CLUE OP ONE HUNDRED, splendid engraved silver
plated :tea net, three pieces (sugar born, tea pot and
creamer,) silver-plated cake basket, fancy plaid wool long
shawl, twenty-five yds. hemp carpeting, splendid violet
and bow, English bares° shawl; forty-five pads sheeting,
splendid airmeea dress pattern, silver bunting case watch
splendid family bible with elegant stool engravings and
family record and photograph page, poplin dress pattern,
engraved silver-plated ice pitcher, splendid beaver cloak
pattern, Sbarpo's revolver, fancy cassimero coat, pants
and rest pattern erasa quality, splendid accordcon music
book, ono pair fine damask table covers with ono dozen
dinner napkins tomatcti.

Presents for Larger Clubs in Proportion.
This is no humbug Lottery, GiftEnterprise, or Salo of

Cheep Jewelry, but a fair, square Salo of Unredeemed
Goods. Our Ooods nro

NEW AND NOT SECOND-HAND
And we gamut tee more fur the money invested thou can
be bought at any Is holesale stole in the country.

Agents will please take notice of this. Do not rend
mimes, but number your climbs from one upwards. MA°
your letters short, end plain us possible.

Be sure and send money antoueting to $5.00 or more
by REOISSEIVD LETTER, (which ran bo sent from any office)
P.O. Money Order, or Eapreesl for when cant in this
way you run no risk of losing it whatever. Small am-
ounts may be sent by-mail, but be stile and put them in
the office yout self.

,C.Z- We cannot ho regponsiblo for Money lost, unless
some precautionsarc token to insure its safety.

Sand youraddress In full, 'loon. County and State
All Cot tintatesare good until relleoated.

S. C. THOMPSON & CO.,

ll=
No. 30. Ilanovonst., Boston

VALUABLE

INTEL & STORE PROPERTY
Sankt-i-aML

THE undersigned desiring to remove
toVirginia t, ill soli,
AT ABOUT ONE HALF ITS VALUB,

all AMA certain lingo and commodious be ick hotel known

THE. KEYSTONE HOTEL
situated on the line of the Pemrsylvania Doihoed at the
villago of Spruce Crook, Huntingdon county, twelve miles
west of Huntingdon and only about twenty miles East of
the City of Altoona. Itis four stories high, St feet long
and forty foot wide with all the conveniences ofa modern
first class Hotel. tliere is an excolleut store stand, six
tenant houses, and over four acres of laud attached which
alone rent for $5OO. A large Stable one hundred feet
long stud carriage and wagon shed eighty feet longare
connectod with the property, also tho Orchardand Ice
house.

This Is ono of tho most attractive Summer Resorts in
Um State, being ina healthful and furtilo region, with
scenery grand and romantic—the -cracks abounding with
trout and otherkinds of fish, and tho woods withgame
of different kinds.

Term FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS CASIL
Immediate possession will bo glean and Ifthe purchaser

desires the furnituro of tho Hotel itwill be sold with the
property cheap.

For further information !minim of tho undersigned
who resides on the property, or Scott, Brown Lt Dailey,
Attorneys at Law, Huntingdon, Fa.

ItolltinT F. 11.4SLETT, TRUSTEE.
Spruce Cook, Huntingdon Co., pn.

GRANT AND COLFAX!
AGENTS WANTED for J. T. ireadley's Life of CI rant.—Now ready, a Lifo of Colfax, with a steel,portrait.—
Price, 25 c. (liven with every copy of amt. Tho Na-tional Hand•Book of Facts and Figures, Just issued, is the
Book for the Times. Soot for 21.50. TREAT & CO.,
roldislicre, 654 Broadway, Now York. t Augl

BAIGAINS THIS WAY I
ALL IN WANT OF

Groceries, Stone-Ware,
And everything kept in a first-class Grocery,

Should not fail to call at

I VIA 9

As ho is selling his entire stock

AT AND BELOW COST.
GOODS FOR SALE AND ROOM TO RENT

Store room opposito Leister's Building.

IRVIN ReDOLPH.
Huntingdon, Juno 24-tf.

WE ARE COMING.
ANDWILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sanding tas a Club is our Great

One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

ClGr.Cal*lslA WATCH, picco of SHEETING, SILK DRESS PAT•
TER', &c., &c., &c.,

FREE OF COST.
Our inducements during the past low years unto bar

largo

We Now Double Our Rates of
PREMIUMS.

Ourfriends will readily notice our Presents for 30 and CO
Clubs are now more than equal invatue to Clubs of

60 awl 100 respectively of other firms.
PLEASE EXAMINE-6'p,

Any person eadaring, taller of the Clubs mentioned be-
low, con hove their selections of pletninins muunernted,
corresponding to tho smo of the Club.

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR'
Fora Club of 30. 03.)—G00 of the following

artictes,"vtz.: Helaine dress pattern; fancy colored bed
spread; 100 view Turkey morocco albmn; 20 yards
sheeting; Striped Cashinoro (Mainedrug Mame; honey
semi/ quilt; all wool square shawl ; set solid g5lll bosom
studs; all wool fancy cashmere pants and rest pattern;
gout's hair gumd chain, gold trimmings; tinser plated
chased butterdish; silverplated 5 bottlelevolviog rector,
on feel; set simmer steeled bladed knives and finks;
worsted promenade chat, ; ladies' long gold plated(Alain
ladies' doublegold ring; genie' hoary closed solid gold;
ring; Solid black walnut utak box or a riling desk ; ex-
tra quality balmeral skid; set jetselry, Meese buttons to
match; violin and how; gents' card igte jacket ;.splendid
ebony 1) nute, ivory tumor toga ; superke Tel key moroc-
co hsopping bag; Iloilo' I, la cut balmoral buots.

For a Club of 60, t..9o•)—Owe of the following
articles, vie : Black or colts ed alpaca dress pattern;
poplin dress Ind turn; one piece of Hem:lad or bream
sheeting ; engraved silver plated G bottle revolt lug cas-
tor; 31-2 pods supra lot LASillll.•letlw pant, 10.1 vest pat-
tern , extra lame) tme) cont/, pint ; twat fancy co °led
bed sin eadl ; pair gent's. t>ill &nos; 1 yds. fortunes' good
wool flocking; fancy cashmere plaid tines path:in, best
quality balm Jtal skirt; 0-cm.sal bunts stares clock;
ladies' all urreloak pat ern; silver plated cake or card
basket; fat tend or cap.“ ladie.i fashionable wool 11.,tablo
shawl ; • splendid clasped family Bible, Uxl2, nem d page
and engravings , 3 3 d.t.d0,.1.10 is kith natter proof cloak-
ing; Oct truly handle knit ca, with silver plated forks;
ono set taco curtain.

Fog a Club of 100, (.510 )—Onoof the follow-
ing articles via.: 4 3,11. doublo with clmdting or coating;
2 large, lino, bleached linen table covets, withone due.
largo sized dinner napkins to match ; twenty.lito yards
splendid hemp carpeting, good cobs ; extra quantity
black or alpacea dress pawn ns; extraquality poplin dross
patterns; one largo piece superior quality extra width
sheeting; pair gents' calfboots, beet quality ; silver bunt-
ing-cased latest lover watch; ono dozen ivory handled
stool bladed knives and forks; silver plated engraved 0
bottle revelling castor, with cut glans bottles; splendid
violin, box and bow, complotu ; single barrel shut-gun;
Ilaeon's six-barrel resolver; pair supetior white wool
blankets; nice for inuiland cape ; silver plated engraved
Ice pdcher, with salver; seven and ono half yards all
wool fancy resale:Ate, for suit; ono dozen Roger's best
silver-plated forks; common sumo sewing and embroider-
ing :Lachine ; two heavy honey comb quilts ; splendid
foully Bible, record and photogi °ph pogo.

kin• huger Club; Me value intreaSCS at the Caine ratio.
Catalogue of Beals and Sample sent to any address

free. Send money by registeled letter.
Address all otilcrs to

ALLEN, HAWES & 00,,
15 Federal St., Easton, Mass

P.O. BOX 0
Wholesale Dealer In Dry and Fancy Goods, Cutlery,

Plated Waro, Albums, Leather (loads &e., Ac. ju.l7Bw.

IF A HUMBUG,
What a wonder
That the doors
Are opou wido;
Evor tunco the
First of August
Thousands bavo
Pain Paint applied.
Thor° who flu,
Orcall ithumbug,
Arothe doctors ;
Notacquaint;
For theyalways
Nave boon jealous
When theirpationte
Use Pain Paint.
into up facto
As highno mountains,
Flash ilia truth
Before their eyes,
But tho cry
Is always humbug,
Men of ecionco
Full of lies.

People know that liniments composed of Cayennepepper, turpentine, hartahorn, other, &c., will produce
inflammation and pain. To purchase such trash to atop
Pain and Inflammation is ridiculous. Pirowill not stop
heat; a dumb brute elms the butt, and knows enough
to wade ina pond of emtor, when wounded, to reduce,
cool, and corn Inflammation and Fever.

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but folks can
read the face too plainly. Pomo try to persuatio the
ignorant that pills, physic, Ac., cleanse tho blood, pnrgo
the system, and do a hundredother things equally absurd.
Everybody knows that it is false, tied that no meilicinocan purity or increase a drop of blood. Food makes
blood, bono, and muscle, and is the Staffof Life. Every
dose of medicine swallowed is rejected, and hurried out
of the system as quickas possible. Itis an roomy ; yea,
n deadly foe. Constipation, ill health, and weakness,
aro Cmresult of dosing, dosing, dosing the stomach.—
The living system has enough to do without workingherself todeath in expelling and kicking out the perni-
cious nostrums poured down the throat. Food alio wel-
comes triton oho neede it; yea, asks for it. Lot pill-ma-
kers and physic vendors stop eating food, and soe bow
long thoy cansubsist on their blood-pacifying, invigora-
ting,health-giving medicines .and cordials. What hum-
bug le more transparent ? A dog would feel so insulted,
if offered a dose, ho would curl his tail downward inscorn, nod run away in utter disgust. All physical
painarises from Itillamniation. Putout the firo and you
atop painabsolutely. You call stop pain as easy as youcan
quench fire with water. WOLCOTT'S PAIN. PAINT
subdues Inflammation, heat, and fever ono hundredtimes faster than ice. Thoueands have bad a practicaltest of its merits at the may moment. of most extremepain, and they can testify thatit bee not failed Indoing
its work. It is simple; It le harmless ;ithas no stain; It
gives no smart- it is for solo by Druggists everywhere;
and It is tested free of cost at 170 CUATIIA3I SQUARE,
N.Y.,and 022 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

My wife hindan ulcer au her leg for thirteen years,
caused by varicose veins, ulceration extended front her
nukle to her knee, some plums eating away to the bone.
Ihave employed over twenty physicians at vast oxpenso
during this period. -But oil attempts at curd proved ut-
terly abet tire until I tiled Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint,
which thudoctors told me monhumbug. But humbug
or not, it has done the work completely in less than cue
month, removing the pain at thefirst application. I kopt
lierleg wet with Pain Paint constantly untilhealed. I
wish see hail more humbugs as useful as Dr. Wolcott's
Pain Paint. lam well known in this city,any person
who 11 ants to make Docker inquiry will call '4lOl West
Street, Now York, at the Hanover llouso, of which I am
the proprietor, and I think I ran satisfy them as to the
benefit derived by the use of Pain Paint.

May 12. 1868. PETER MINCE.Inot selling Wolcott's Palo Paint and Annihilator, duoIt certainly glees satisfaction to my customers.
D. F.COLES, Druggist, Rahway, N. J.

I run selling mere of Wolcott's Pain Paint, thananyother Patent Medicine. C.N. CRITTENTON,
Wholesale Druggist, No. 7 oth Ave.. NOW York.

I sell more of WOICOWEI Pain Point thanall the otter
patent medicines combined and I keep a full supply of
all that have any demand.

VALENTIN': lIAAIMANN, Druggist,
jel,ltal. No, 117th Avenue, New York.

AXLES WANTED.
Thuhigliest price will 1w paidfor Axles delivered

at tho uow Wagon and Carriage Shop of the undersigned.
Sizes 2%,(334 to5x6% inches.
nuutingdun,JuLorri ISUX 3514:113E110 Si CO.

MEI

READING RAIL ROAD,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

MAY 20, 1808.

ri RI AT TRUNK LINE FP.OM THE
,131- North mid North-West for Now
Yo11;READISO, PoTTBVILLE,TAMAQUi, ASHLAND, bgiVlNGif
ALLENTOWN, EA4TuN, EI.IIP.ATs, Lin; LANCASTER, COLON-
DIA, AC., Ac.

Trains leave ILti Hem rg for New York, ;ac fellows; At
2 90, 5 25 and 0,10 A. 7 ,1., 12,20, 205,0,25 P.01., connect-
ing with 'similar trains on the Pentuyhania
nt New York 5,00,;10 00 and 11 50 A, M., awl 3.50, and
7 40 and 10.30 P.31. elecping cora accompany tho 2 90a m
mid 0 35 p. m. lesion without change.

Leave Ilartinburg for Rending, Pottsville, Taranqatt,
MillerSollo,.ABlllllllll, I'lno Grow,. Allentown and Phila-
delphiant 8 10 A. 31., rind 2 03 and 4 10 P. 31., stopping at
Lebancii and irlilleil)3l way stations; the4 10 p. in. train
making connections for Philadelphia and Columbia only.
ForPottsville, Schuylkill Havenand Auburn, vitt Schuyl-
killand Susquehanna 11.11., leave Iltirri36irc;nt 3 55 1' 31.

Returning, leave NEI7-Ynattat 9 A. M., 12.110 noon, and
5.00 and B.OIP.at. Sleeping cats accompanying tho 0.80

trt and 5.00 and 8.00 p m trains Mr itliont change,
Way ParAenget 'train leans Pbtladvlphia at 7 30 A. 30.,

returning from Reading at G.30 p m stopping at all sta-
tions ; Potts% illo at 8,45 A. on. and 2 45 P. M.; Ashland
6 00 a m and 12,19 noon, and '2,00 1' 81; nutmput at 8.30
A M., and 1 00and 8 45 P 51.

Learn Pottsville for Iranislatrg, via Schuylkill and
&snitch:Minn Railroad at 7,10 a m. and 12 noon.

All Accommodation Passengor Train leaves ltzsmo nt
7.30 A. M.,and returns from PHILADELPHIA at 5,15 P.M

Pottstown Aecommollatitrn Train: Leaves Pottstown
6,45 a.m., returningleaves Philadelphiaat 4,30 p. m.

Columbia Eaiholal 'Eralas leave Reading at 7 00 A
M., and 015 I'. 51., fur Ephrata, Llliz, Lanaaater, Col-
nmbia, &c.

Potkiomen Railroad trains leave Perkionion Junction
at 9.00 a m and 5.55 p in returning : Leavo Skippack nt
0 45 a in, and 1.15 p m, connectingwith similar trains on
Reading ltallroad.

On Sundays, leave Now York at 800 P. 31., PhllatleL
plan, 8 a In and 315 P. 31., tho 3 a m train running only
to•Reatling; Pottsville 8 A. 51., Haut harg.s 25 a in, and10 and 9 55 put, and heading 110, 2,55 nail 7 15 a. in.,
for 1 larrisburg,und 7 lain. in.,and 11 40p.m.,f0r NewYork,
and 0.25 p.m. for Philadelpia.

COMMUTATION, MILEACE, Season, SCHOOL,and EXCURSION
TLCHETB to and front all pinta at induced rates.

Daggago checked through: 100 pounds Ilaggago allowed
each Paseagor.

a.A. NICOLL%
Reading, may 20, ISCB. General Superintendent

Jon-9t

_HOUSE AND LOT
PRIVATE SALE.

lustsa neatand desirable property situated Ina plea-
sant part of tho borough of Huntingdon. •

Ear furtherparticulars address Om owner Mr. Thomas
Simpson, Nosrenstle, Lassrenco county, Pa., or apply to
the undorsiened et the West Huntingdon Foundry.
It not sold herons September sth next, itwill than bo

offered at public sale. JAME 6 SIMPSON.
Huntingdon, Juno 14:2m

DENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUIt
ANDS GOAIDANY.

Assets over $2,000.00
Dividends paid toassured I,OOMOO
Losses paidtofamilies ............... 1,110,287
Annual Dividend, 50 per cont.

Strip previous to 1800 receivable In payment of premi-
ums. All persons entitled to scrip ot•January 1808, can
receive the same bkcalltlizt,r illtr xoncitELn,

Juno 3, 1868.61 llnolingdon, to.

REROVED.
HPE EU. & ➢IoMMURTRIIB,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MUNTINGDO, PA,

Have removed their office to the Brick Rev, opposite
the CourtHouse, ono door east of Mr. Speer's residence.

Huntingdon,Juno 1.5.3 V '

T,UMBER FOR SALE.
Boards, Plank, &tiding, Joists, RoofinF, Lath, Lap

and Joint Shingles, throo and four foot I'latot lugLath,
For solo at Manufacturer'sprices at •

1017 ILENRY L CO.'S.

BARK.The highest price will be paid Incash for Berk by
Job 7 I.IENItY St CO.

—Notions'too nurnerouq to mention
for sale at -LONViS' Book Storo

Ei..XDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
(gelato of Da. 11. IC. NEED, dce'd.l

Letters of administration upon the ostato of Dr. U.K.Neff; late of Huntingdon borough, deceased, having beep
granted to the undersigned, nil persons. (wielded to the
estate will make payment, and those) having claims wiltpresent them for settlement.

li. ALLISON MILLER,Huntingdon, May 27-ft. Administrator,

XECUTOR'S NOTICE
[Estate of Alexander-Du inold, ;Iced.]

Letters testamentary, op the estate of Alexander *Dttf.fold, dee'd., Into of Toll tap., Huntingdon Co., haringbeen wanted to the underaigueel, all poisons Indebtedto the estate are requested to mates immediate raiment,and those leaving claims, to present them duly anthentit.Gated fur settlement.

Junc:3,

13=

COI7LTEIt, -DANIEL COEN,-
Executors

NEW
MEM

Carriage& Wagont
•Manufactory.

P. S. ISENBERG & CO.;
Itearectfully infoim tho citizens of Huntingdon nodthe public generally that they hare commenced the Car=

ria'o and Wagon Manufacturein the building formerlyaccepted by Andernon Comets,
IN THE BOROUGH. OF HUNTINGDON,

Near henry & Co's Store, where they will ho pleased to
aeconupodate all who(tailand give prompt attention to
nil °tame, either for new work or repairs.

Their work shall leiput up with the best material and
In a workmanlike manner.

A liberal patron age solicited.
Nnutingdem Juno 17-ly

tIEE'LER & \VILSOYS
HIGHEST PREMIUM

a)cor,z -

Sewing Machines,
Received the only GOLD MEDAL atthe

• PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867. •

They are adapted to nit kinds of Family Serving, and
to the Iwo or P.eametresses, Dressmakers, ToDors, Manu-facturers of Shirt; Collars'Skirts, Cleaks, Mantillas,Clothing, lints, Caps, Corsets, Linen Goods, Umbrellas,Parasols, etc. They work equally well upon milk, limn,
woolen and cotton good; with •ailk, cotton jor linen
throat. They will seam, quilt, gather, hom, foil, cord,braid, bind, and porferm every species ofsewing;making
a beautiful nod perfect stitch, alike on both Bides of thom Delo sowed.

Tho qualities which recommend them are:
I. Dena): and :woollens° of stitch, Mika en both aldos oftho fabric sowed.
2. Strength, firmness and durability of sonm,that will

not rip nor ravel.
3 Economy of Thread.
4. Attachments and wide rango ofapplication topurposee mid materials.

' •5. Compactness and elegance, of model and finish.
6. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.. . . .. . .. • • .
7. Srerapeaer of operation and management, and..gutut—-

nese of movement. - •

Instractiens free to all.' Maclaine kept in repair ono
year Imo of charge.

EMI
U. B. LEWIS, Agent,

IttnirmaDow, Pa

NOTICES IN BANKRUPTCY.
DISTRICT COURT OP TUE UNITED STATES, POR ODE -

WESTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSTINANIA.

TN TUE Matter of DAVID GROVE,
Bankrupt, Western DistrictofPennsylvania, as:

THIS IS TO DIVE NOTICE: That on the sth day
of JUNE, 1808, a Warrant of Bankruptcy was Isenedout of the District Court of the Unit.] ctates for the
We.terii Districto Pennsylvania, against the estate or
of DAVID GROVE, of Huntingdon, in the county of
Huntingdon, in mid District, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt on his own petition: That the pay-
ment ofany debts end the delivery of any property be-
longing to said Bankrupt, to hint, or for his use, and the
transfer ofany property by him, are forbidden 'by law;
and thata mooting of the creditors of said Itnnkrupt. to,
prove their debts, and to choose ono or more Assignees
of his estate, n illbu hold nta Courtof Bankruptcy, toho
holden in the Com C House in Huntingdon before JOHN
ISROTIIERLINE: Itsq. Register for said district, on tho
ITrirDAY of JULY,'A. D. 1868, nt 10o'clock, o. in. •

• THOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S. Marsha), ••

jelo4t As slossonger.

MaTRICT COVET or THE UNITED &VMS, FOR TUE}IVESSEEN Dismor OF rENN'A.

TN. BANKRUPTCY.—In the matteror
1_ ANDREW P. OWENS, Bankrupt
11 Aldo is to give notice, that on the sth day of JUNE.1064, n Wartant of Bankruptcy U. Issued out of.thott let Count of the United States for the Westorn Districb,
of Pennsybania, against tho ostato of ANDREIr
OWENS, of Birmingham, inthe county of Huntingdon, in
said District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his
own petition: That the payment ofany debts and the do..
livery, of any property belonging to sold Banktupt, to
him, or for his wee, and the transfer of any property by
him, am forbidden by law; and thata orating of tho
ditora of said Bankrupt, toprove their debts and tochoose
ono or ni.ro Assignees of his oatatu, a 111 be hold at a
Court of Banlcruptcy, to be holden at the Court House in,
Huntingdon, before JOAN BROTHEICLINE, Both, Rog-
toter for said District, on the 17th day of July;A. D.,1000, at 10 o'clock. a. ttt.

jelo-4t
TUGS. A. ROWLEY, 11. S. MnreluO,

ds Messenger.

In the District Court of.the Is'ltited States, ft, the 1Wkstern District of Pensylvania. •

BANKRUPTCY.—In the matter of
.70IIN WESLEY AMU ERMAN, Bankrupt:

This is togivo notice, that on the 4th day of Juno,
IS6B, a Warrantof Bankruptcy *as issued oat of the Ohl,
kid Court of the Bolted States for the Western District
of Polinsylvania, against the estatu of JOHN WZSLEY
A M3IERMAN, ofBio,al Top City. in the county of Rune
tingdon, In said District, who hos boon mi,judgod a Bank-
rupt, on lu is own petition: Mukha payment ofany debts,
and the delivery ofany property belonging to said Bank-
rupt. tohim, or for his use,and the transfer ofany prop•
arty byhim, are forbidden by lace; and thata meeting ohrho creditors of'said Bank, opt, tomove their debts mud
to chow. 0:10 or mars Assignees of his estate, will ho held,
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at the Court,
House in Huntingdon. before JOIIN BROTUERLINE,Esq., Register for said District, on the 17th day of July,
A. D.HOS, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

jolo4t
THUS. A. EOllLEY, 11. S. 'Marshal,

As Ille,songor

Inthe District Cburt of the Melted Mates,for the
- - I*.stern District tV.Pentasylvisulte. f. _

TN BANKItUPTCY--In thematter of
JOhN and 13. LUDEN SILKNITTER, Bankrupts:

This is to giro notice, that on the 4th day of Juno,
1 SOS,a Warrantof Bankruptcy Wits Issued oat aff the
trict Court for :ha Western District of Pennsylvania,.against BAestate of JOBN and B. LUDEN SILKNITTER,
of Cornpropst Mills, in the county 'of Miutingdon, in,
said district, who have been adjudged Bankrupts on their
own Petition: That tho payment of any debts and tho
dolivory ofany property belonging to said bankrupts, to
thorn, or fur their use, andthe transferof nny property by
thorn, nro forbidden by tau;and that a meeting ofthecreditors of said bankrupts to prove Choir debts'and to
chooso ono or more Assignees of their estate , willbe held
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to bo holden at the Court
Rolm in Ilnutingdon. beforo JOUN BIICTIIERLINE,Esq. Begister for said District, on the Wilt day of July,
A. D. 1808, at 10 o'clock, a..m.

THUS. A, ROWLE.Y,LLS. Marshal, -
As Messenger.JoICNL

In the Destrisi Cm:' ofthe United Slates, for the }Mat.rn District ofPensiszetrania.
TN BA.NKRUPTCY.—In thematterof

ANDREW BEERS, Bankrupt: •
This Is to give notice, That on :Clio 4th day ofJuno,

1860, a Wet tont of Bankruptcy was issued out of thoDi-
strict Courtof the United BMWs for the Western District
of Pennsylvania,against tho estate of ANDREWBEERS,
ofaraysville, In tbo county of LI untlngdon, insaid Dis-
trict, who has been adjudged a Bankruptbn his own pc-
Litton : That tho paymont of nuy debts find the delivery of
any property belonging tosaid Bankrupt, to him, or for
his use, and the transfer of anyproperty by him,aro
forbidden by law; and that a meeting of the creditors of
sold Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to choose ono or
morn Assignees of his estate, will ho holdat a Court ofBankruptcy, tobe holden at the Court Rouse in Hunt:
ingdon, before JOHN BROTIIERLINIS, Esq., Register for
said District, on the 17th day of July, A. D. 1868, at lelo'clock, a. M.

TUOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal,
As 31resenger.Jolo4t

MOTHERS,
➢ISCNHO PREJUDICE! I
If your child is or has the

Colic, is restless at night, use

DR. LEON'S
INFANT REMEDY.
If you havo any fears or doubt as to its harmless

qualities

CONSULT YOUR PIIYSICLkI
AND UN WILL TELL YOU THAT

DR. LEON'S INFANT REMEDY,
Is the Nurse's Favorite !

THE MOTHER'S FRIEND 1.
BOLD EVERYWHERE

PRIGE 35 con Ilft MOTTLE
May, 27, 1898.

I:TARRI.SBURG STONE = WARE,
atmanufacturer's prices, for sale at

• Jel7 11.11N1tY 1r CO'S.

NPVY" SHAD, DRY SALT HER-
RING and Mackerel, (Warranted,) •

• Dried Apples, reaches, Currants, Pritne, RaiArlo Cit-
Itc• ,et • I.lBiltY S 7 CO's.


